MEMORANDUM

TO: Timothy G. Sekerak, Chief Clerk of the House
FROM: Tina Kotek, Speaker of the House
RE: Appointments – Oregon State Commissions, Councils, and Task Forces
DATE: February 10th, 2021

Effective immediately, I am making the following appointments:

**Justice Reinvestment Grant Review Committee** (*Pursuant to ORS 137.680*)
- Discharge Jennifer Williamson
- Appoint Jason Kropf

**Office of Administrative Hearings Oversight Committee** (*Pursuant to ORS 183.690*)
- Reappoint Paul Holvey

**Oregon-China Sister State Committee** (*Pursuant to ORS 285A.148*)
- Discharge Jennifer Williamson
- Appoint Brian Clem

**Oregon Hanford Cleanup Board** (*Pursuant to ORS 469.571*)
- Discharge Greg Barreto
- Appoint Bobby Levy

**Oregon State Hospital Advisory Board** (*Pursuant to ORS 179.560*)
- Appoint Rachel Prusak

**Road User Fee Task Force** (*Pursuant to ORS 184.843*)
- Discharge Lynn Findley
- Appoint Rick Lewis

Please contact the Speaker’s Office at 503-986-1200 with any questions.